
PAYMENT 0F EXECUTOSS.

entitled to any remuncration whatsoever for
his pains, trouble and personal services. There
are somne English cases to be found pointing
in an opposite direction, such as ]Jer8hall v.
ffoloway, 2 Swanst. 452 ; Ex. p. _ernir,
Jac. 404; NAetoprt v. Bury, 98 Beav. 30.
These have heen usually considered as cases
of special exception, but may perhaps be
viewed as instances wherein the mile has been
properly r.elaxed, on the ground that compen-
sation had bceei intended.

The Euglish Courts, however, did not con-
sider the rul in question applicable to their
Colonial pesseessions. In mauy catses touch-
ing both East aud Weo-t Indian estates, a
comnussion of Pive per cent. bas been allowed
to the 1n1îau -executor, upon passing his
accouuts, ia tuc Z-ilish. Courts: ('hetam v.
Aud1py, 4 Ves. 72, lu wbirh Oive per cent.
was aîlnwed u0 uthe paymeuts made ou
acceunt of iffe esate: Cnlelv. Barbter, 1
Sim. 23 . C, in ýppeat, 2 Rus. 585, lu whîch
rive per cent. wVnas allowed ou aIl asseIs coilected
hy the cxecutor i East ludia, iuclndiug assets
retaiued bvx 1itu for a legacy te hiruself, net
given to ltit as executor,

lu lia U1aecs v, -Bag87iaw, 14 Beav. 123, fOve
per cent. was allowed on the gross receipts of
the E ast Judian isspts. There tbe Master of the
Rolîs laid it down, that by the cnstomn of lu dia,
which the îaw cf Englaud will follo-w, Judian
executort, are eutitled to Oive per cent, on the
gross suin rectÀved by them. (A note to this
case shevs that tbis custom. wis aboliied ln
1849.) See also Cernplel v. Campbell 13
Sim. 168; sud 2 Y. & 0. 607. Simnilar allow-
auces have been sauctioued as to West Indiani
estates ou te gmound anmoug others that such
was the constant course of practico lu those
colonies a ttra tice indeed in some of the
islsnds whit'h wtu' reccoguized and regulated
by the octs of colonial legisiatures. See
Dentn v. Dave y, 1 Mon. P. C. 15 ; Chaembers
v. Goldîvin, 9 Ves. 254, 267. Iu Ibis case it
is said that the commission is the reward of
personal. came aud attention, and if that care
aud attention are not administemed, the un-
questionable principle cf the Court is that
not being within the case, upon which the
commission cau he claimed, the executor is in
the situation cf a person. entitled ouly to the
eo-nmission sctually paid to those who really
iaanaged the estate: Porrest v. L'lwes, 2
iM&r, 68.
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The like principle of compensation to execu-
tors bas been declared by the Legislatures or
many of the States in the American Union.
Thus for instance iu New York State an Act
was passed lu 1817, declariug that in settling
tbe accounts of guardians, execators and ad-
tuinistraters, the Court of Chaucery should
tuake a reasouable alloxvance te thern for their
services over and above their expenses, te be
fixed by a general rule of the Court lu that
behaîf. Upon Ibis the Chanceller passed a
genemal erder providing a scale cf per-ceutages
by way of commission, as feliows :-For mecciv-
ing aud paying eut mnney, Oive per cent, on
ail sunts net exceediug $1,000 ; two and a
haîf pcr cent. upon ail suins between $1,000
and $5,000 ; sud oue per cent, for ail above
$5,000d. The mode adopted cf computing the
aiiowauce was te reckon two and a hait; oe
aud a quarter, or a Italf pcr cent., accomdiug to
circumstauces on the aggmegatc -anotnt me-
ceived; aud the sanie lu respert cf the aggmc-
gale ainount expeuded. 'J'bus if $10,000 hadl
heen collected, the per ceutage on $1,000
weuld be $25, ou 4,000 wouid be $50, aud on
$5,000 would he $26 ; total ameunt sllowed,
$100, sud the same scale of allowauces ou the
anteut îtaid out. These regulations were
aftemwvards chauged upon legisiative interfer-
ence, sud the miles lu New York are uowr
rettled by the revised statutes of 1352, lu
which it is prnvîdcd that "n the settlemient
of the account cf an executor or admiuistratom
the Surrogate shahl shlow te, hlm fer bis ser-
vices, sud if their be more than eue, shall
apportion among tbemn, accnmding te the ser-
vices rendered by thiem respectively, over sud
above bis or their expenses-

1'1. For receiving sud paying ont ail sums
of mouey net excecding eue tbousaud dnllars
at the rate ef Oive dollars per cent.

" 2. Fer receiving sud payiug any sums ex-
ceediug eue tbousand dollars sud net amount-
ing to Oive thonsand dollars, at tbc rate cf two
dollars sud flfty cents per cent.

"3. For all sutus ahove Oive thousauél
dollars at the rate of oue dollar per cent.; sud
lu aIl cases such allowance shaîl be made for
their actual and necessary expeuses as shall
appearjest sud reasonable."-Rev. St. . Y,
Tit 3, Part Hl., Cap. VI, Sec'. 64.

The manner cf estimating tbe allowance is,
and always bas been the saine lu the Newv
York Courts-that is te say, full per-ceutages
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